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First money, Caldwell, 24 birds, secondGreat Success money, linker, zi birds.
First event, second day, 10 birds. Many Marines

Leave Ship
KUBISCO WAFERS First money, Caldwell and Davis (Port

land), 1 straight
Second event second day, 15 bird- s-' frag w yv? brifi.,'j.

Of Regatta

Those Who Contributed to Help

First money, Shorey (Portland), Hous
ton, Kolle (Portland), West and Lom New This Weellbard (St. Paul), 14 birds. . Marblehead and Conrord are

v All New 'and Fresh ,v ' . ;

In Bulk

. Id All Flavor!

Third event- - second day, 20 birds-Fi- rst

money, Caldwell and Lombard, it Short Thirty-Thre- e Men, .

Who Desert
ing Along the Events ,

Carried Out
birds.

Fourth event, second day, 25 birds.
Loughery and Lombard, 25 straight

OOOCRECEIPTS
The receipts at the grandstand this

At 60 Centi per Pound

KOSS, HIGGIN5 (& CO.
Th. unqualified success of this rear's

regatta was due to the tireless work year were 300 In excess of those by any
The cruiser Marblehead and gun boat

Concord, that have graced the local
harbor with their presence ir th last
few days, are short exactly 33 men, that

or Chairman Drown, Heeretary West, previous regatta. The stand was pack
1 reasurer BchlmpIT and the other mem' ed for the three days of the carntvel
bets of the committee. TheseOnOCRRIES AND MEATS. number falling to report for duty yes- - jand It Is estimated that the receipts
gentlemen were unusually publlc-sp- ir would have been 60 per cent larger Ladies Suits and SkirtsIted. devoting almost their entire time had the seating capacity of the stand
to the carnival fr three months'No one been twice M great There waa a con
who has not gone through the ordealTHE TIDBSr f(

slant crush and in consequence the
spectators on the lower seats frequentlyhas any I dm or the enormity of the

terday Officers of the ship came ashore
at once and Instituted a search for the
missing men, but their whearabouts
'continue unknown. The police force Is
on the lookout for the deserters and
will use all the mean In their power to
return them to their vessels, but a
search of the city lastyitght and care-
ful Inquiry failed to reveal the slight-
est clue that might direct to finding
them. It la not unlikely that they are

undertaking-- , nor of the countless dis were unable to view the races. The
0.1! agreeable occurrences which arise. To big attendance this year has served to

my the least, It Is discouraging to be7:0 demonstrate the popularity of the wa
constantly In trouble when one Is mak ter carnival, and next years' committee

should see to It that a grandstandIns u personal sacrifice fr the benefit

0.3
0.1
0.6
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1. t
1.1
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:0H
ft: 471 twice as large is created. There wasof the public, and regatta committee-

men come to look Uxm themselves as10:10 some little complaint during the .week out of the city and on the vessels ar-

riving at Portland the search will be

Fnturday , , ,.
HCNIUY . . .

Monday . , .

TuMilny . , .,
Wedneeday ,,
Thursday . . ,
Friday
Hittunlny , , ,
Kl'NDAY
Monday . . , .
Thursday ,
Hdl unlay , , .,
HUNDAT . . .
Monday

1.0 Tuesday . . .. IS 1:05 (.7 :10 7.1
1.1 Wednesday- - . ..16 10:14 (.1 !:40 1.0
1.1 Thursday . . . 20 11:10 1.7 10:44 1.1
1.0 Friday 2111:61 7.311:41 1.1
1.0 Huturdny . . ..21 13:41 7.1
1.1 HUNDAT . . .21 0:19 1.7 1:22 1.1
1.1 Monday . . . . 84 1:20 1.4 2:01 1.1
.... Tuesday . . ..26 1:10 1.1 2:40 I.I
l.t Wednesday . ,.tt t:U 7.1 1:11 1.5
I.I Thursday . . . 17 1:47 7.1 4:00 I.I
I.T Friday ... ,.2 4. W 1.7 4:44 1.0
1.4 Haturday . .. .21 1:43 1.1 6:15 7:7
7.1 HUNDAT . . . 10 1:66 1.7 1:15 7.4
7.1 Monday . . . . 31 1:12 I.I 7:41 7.1

martyrs. This year's committee cer because of the failure to announce all
0:41 1.4111 tainly managed affairs well and Is be Fall Styles 1903the events and the winners, but the

fault rested neither with the commit1.4
prosecuted there. '
No cause Is assigned for the desertions.
- The deserters are gunners, carpenters.

In complimented on every hand.1:60

5:01
1:15

Anions' thoee who contributed prom tee nor with the announcer. The pres
cooks and bakers, every phase of life on

111
1.1
S.7
l.t

ence of the war veeela Marblehead andInently to the success of the carnival
Is Mrs. W. O. Wilkinson, aunt of7:17 Concord was in Itself quite an attrae a war vessel represented. Gunner Rob-

erts, of the Marblehead, Is a particular
valuable man and special effort wl'l be

Queen Frances. Upon the election of tlon, for which. Senator Fulton has the
community's heartfelt thanks.Miss Tnomas, Mrs. Wilkinson deter-

mined to have the queenly functions made to retake him. The name and'f , f ? 1 v ...

descriptions of the men will be sent outsurpass anything of the kind ever be
broadcast.CHIEF HALLOCK APPRECIATEDfore undertaken In this city, and the

success of her effort I" the talk of theFAT MEM Orders have been received by Com
community. No expense waa spared In mander Perkins to proceed to Portland

and anchor will be weighed thla morn THE A. DUNBAR COMead of Police Department Has Birthday andattaining this result The royal robes
required an expenditure far In excess ing. The vesels will remain at Port
of the appropriation made by the com land five days and from there may pro

li Remembered By Fons "

j

The entire police force headed by Po- -
VS mittee, and the queen crown, a costly ceed south, though future movements

are subject entirely to orders.tiara, came from Tiffany' a.New York
lice Judge Anderson yesterday evening Following la a partial list of the dThe lovely Wilkinson home, the queens

palace, was lavishly prepared for the lined up In the office of Chief Police serters:
gay season, and, best of all, the generLEAN MEN G, 8. Long, fireman;

W, H. Delaney, private;al public uaa not debured from par
Hallock and In very pointed language
told that officials exactly what they
thought of him. The chief was taken
entirely by surprise but responded to
the address of the Judge, who acted as

Patrick Relly, fireman;tlclpation In the social features of the
Frank Thomas, water tender;week. Indeed there was a marked effort

on her majesty's part to be democratic, Herman Allen, landsman;
John Bulzer, coal passer;spokeman, and accepted, with many ex-

pressions of appreciation, the handsome August Schuitx, machlnest;
and It was aptly said by an observing
Astorlan that Queen Frances' graclous-nea- s

made each one feci that he had
been especially selected by her majes

John Sullivan, fireman;
John H. Smith, fireman;
Will Ray Edmunda, carpenter's mate;ty for the honor of a smile and courtly

SALE OF

SHEET 2S5 PILLOW
SLIPS

ring presented to him. yesterday waa
the 4th birthday of Chief Hallock and
that accounted for the speeches and
the presentation. The occasion was de-

lightful both to the head of the force
and his men and will long be remem-
bered as one of particular pleasure.

bow. The oueen was at all times In
close touch with her subjects, and their
hearts went out to her as to no other

H.' 8. Harrison, machinist;
A. E. Roefke, seaman;
Lej. E. Beckhurst landsman;
Paul Fedalon, seaman;
T C. Johnson, apprentice;'
M. FlUJerald, oiler;

queen In the history of the atate.
The succesa of the regatta la a nat

terlng tribute to all those who assisted
In Its management and an advertise J. 8. Dem'eney, gunners mate; m

Edward Doyle, areman;

TAKEN TO FORT STEVENS

Henry Walter, baker of the cruiser
ment that will result In laalng benefit

The Tailors' Unions in the East are considering the

advisability of demanding increased pay for large
sized clothing.

It would certainly seem strange to icU clothing by
inches

Supposing Herbert Bransford should try on a suit

sue 33 and pay $15, while Sheriff Linville, wearing a
No. 46 suit, would have to pay Ji an inch additional

Wouldn't That MaKe Tom Mad?

Edward Doyle, fireman.for Astoria.
DEPARTING GUESTS. Marblehead, alleged to be C W. Walt-

ers, deserted from Fort Canby waa ta-

ken to Fort Stevens yesterday nornlng
About 600 regatta visitors left the FAREWELL PERFORMANCE

city on last night's train and a large on board the steamer Howard, it ianumber will remain In the city. There
was a crush at the depot and the train DayArnold Extends His Engagement One
was 15 minutes late In getting away

supposed that his speedy trial will fol-

low and that If ne receives a sentence
it will be a term of years in some mil-

itary prison.

' Tonight
Six coaches were made up In the first
train, but Superintendent McGu're

For the benefit of the people whofound It necessary to add another car.
The Crew That Won have not had the time to visit the exMany persons left yesterday morning

81x90 Best Muslin Sheets at - 60c
3-- 4 size Best Muslin Sheets at 50c
42x36 Pillow Slips at -- - 10c

45x36 Pillow 10cSlips at - - -

These are made from the best

by train and boat. The deporting vis cellent performance at the Arnold's
shows, special arrangements have beenItors all expressed themselves as ae

At Present We Still Sell our Suits at the Same Reasonable Prices willChief made with Mr. Arnold and the regattalighted with the regatta and went away
committee to give one more show Sundeclaring that they would be here next

PcHy Officers of Marblehud

Meet All Comers Now, Hence-

forth, Foreveryear. day night, positively being the last
performance.CONGRATULATE THEMSELVES

The Arnold shows have a spienmaThe members of BrowVs band, ofJ1 to SSO In the gig race Friday between thePortland, who are still In the city, are
crewa of the Marblehead and Concord,

reputation and have the highest 1 1st of
high-salari- artists that ever came to
Astoria. The big canvass pavilion Iscongratulating themselves that they es Lonsdale and Androsscoggin Muslin. 1

caped the Elks' train wreck near Ta-co-

yesterday. The band had been
In which the former won out, "Judge"
James F. Campbell, coxswain, rushed
bis men to victory with a gusto that

thoroughly waterproof and there wiPbe
seating capacity for every one at therequested to make the trip with tne

Elks and Mr. Brown had promised to was admired by all beholders. "Judge big show tonight. I

The Arnold shows i have been wendo so If he finished the regatta engage In a couoher of high order and his ser-

vices are well nigh Indispensable when
It cornea to a racing contest in which

ment In time. Fortunately tne commit. patronixed during the regatta and the
crowds increased In slse each successtee held the band over until today. The

Elks' excursion was originally planned his companions participate.- - Much
credit is also due to ."Square-away- "

ive night. Everybody knows about
Arnold's shows and It goes without say

The Best on Earth

Wise's Clothing'
for Astoria, but the rallroada became
Involved In a rate-cutti- squabble Bruit and "Skipper" Konig, whose grit ing that the patronage tonight will be

and bulging muscles eliminated all pos- - larger than ever. Admission 25 cts,,and the excurlon was run for Olympia.
Ibillllea of defeat. children 15 cts.

MORSE DEPT STORE
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY

THE SPORTS
It Is understood that the chief petThe ehootlna tournament held during

reeatta week proved quite successful
FUNERAL OF DUNCAN STUART

ty offlcsrs of the Marblehead have is-

sued a challenge to the C. P. O. of the
Concord for a race which has noiyet

and there waa much Interest in the
nort. The shooting took place Juat 508-51- 0 Commercial Street. Astoria, Oregon.bten accepted. Peter Ford,-ali- as

The body of the late Duncan Stuartwest of the grandstand and 15 men par
tlcloated. Chicago Pete Maskee asserts "there la

will arrive in the city on the noon train
nothing doing amongst those peopleInterest centered in tne nnn event
aa he claims to have the beet oarsmenof he aecond day. the prise being aH today and the funeral will be conducted

tomorrow. The first service will be
held from the late home of Mr. Stuartemail Wise handsome diamond medal. The entries

w Houston, Lombard First Class in Every Respect
Bar and Billiard Room

American and European Plan
Free Coach to the HouseCook and Weat of Astoria; ecker or

In the fleet, among them being Dex
Williams, Chuck O'Connor and the two
superlative oarsmen, Anderson and
Floatman. "Chicago" etc., terms them
hia nonpareils, believing as he does
that they are not only unsurpassed, but
have no equals.

Oiden. Utah: Caldwell or rortiano

Franklin avenue and Sixteenth street,
the hour being set at 10:30 a. m. The
Interment will be at Ocean View ceme-

tery on the West Side. A dispatch,
reached the city yesterday announcing

Munson and Davis or enmooa. ine PARKER HOUSEmedal went to the Utah man, no

'

The Reliable

Clothier and Hatter
broke 25 straight. Loughery ana taia- -

as to the shipping of the body but noth
ing was said In regard to the circum- - i

E. P. PARKER, Manager.
1

Floor for Commercial Men .

, - - OREGON- -

H. B. PARKER, Proprietor
Good Sample Rooms on Ground

ASTORIA . - - -
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

well got 24. Houston and Cook 21, Davla
18, and Munson 14. Lombard missed
his !0th, bird and quit, and West fired stances aurroundning the death. The

services at the grave tomorrow will be
2ft shells and missed three. Keener,

private.The regular meeting of the Chamberthe winner, la one of the crack shots
Opposite Palace Restaurant of the country.Astoria', Oregon

of Commerce Monday evening. There
are matters of Importance to consider
and a full attendance la desired.The fifth event of the first day waa FOUGHT A GOOD FIGHT.

rnr a medal offered by the regatta com
mittee. Munson, Ewbank, Cook, I,ough- -

rv. West and Davis taking part, cook Concord Sergeant Driven by Mob, Into BakeryALL WHO HAVE CLAIMS
nnd Ewhank tied and the shoot-of- f

Makes Things Lively for a Tims
took place yesterday afternoon, Ew

bank winning, 21 to 14, All persons having accounts against
The summary of the other events roi Astoria hose team will please present A 20 to 1 fight among soldiers from

The

Palace

Cafe

low:"' ,'.', -

The Best Restaurant

Regular Meals. 2 scents
N

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Everything-th- Market Affords

Palace Catering Company

their claims to D. B. Allen, secretary government ships took plaoe on Bond
Vint event, first day. 10 birds. and treasurer. street Friday night. The trouble start

First money, Munson and Caldwell, 10 ed at the merry-go-roun- d and was a
straight; second money, Loughery, ,

FLAG AT HALF MAST

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, -T-

OBACCO AND CIGARS.......

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
1 Fanners and Loggers, v

A. V. ALLEN Tenth and Commercial Streets

running fight to the Cleveland bakery
on Ninth street. The cause of the. Storey and West. 8 birds.

Second event, first day. 15 birds. trouble, the marines were not Inclined.
The flair of the office of British Vice-Flrat money, ecker, West Loughery and to divulge to civilians, but they made

It plain that all were agreed to do up aConsulate Cherry is flying at half nmstMcCann, 13 birds.
Third event, first day. 20 bird-s- In respect to the memory of the late

First money, Becker and Caldwell 19 Lord Salisbury, r sergeant of the Concord. The sergeant
proved a game one and fought his way
against the entire bunch until the bakbirds.

Fourth event, first day, 25 birds DO YOU SMOKE?GRAND BALL ery waa reached. Entering the bakery
he gathered up all the loose weights
available and was defending himself

A grand ball will be given In Han- -OVER 600 LIVES LOST. ?

Full particulars were recently receiv
heroically when Sheriff Linnville ap-

peared and restored peace. The ser-

geant was put aboard of his ship.
thorn's hall on Wednesday evening,
Aug.' 28, by the order of Pendo. Ad-

mission 5 cents. Ladles.ed from the Samoa n Islands In regard
to the terrible hurricane which visited WILL M ADISON

Keeps All Leading Brands of Cigars.
The tug, Tahooah, Captain Bailey, re

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
Rlanofacturers of

' Iron, Steel, Brnss and Bronze Castings.
"Xloneral Foundryiuon and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstplass work. Prices lowest.

Phone 2451 . Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.

(EUTER1TE Is Mineral Rubber)

those Islands and in which over 600

lives were lost. Such a loss Is appall-

ing, but after all Is not to be compar
Astoria, Oregon534, Com'l St., and 114, nth St.,turned Friday after an absence of

Anything went during the regatta.
Why, even a dignifed Astoria news-

paper man took in Arnold's shows from
the seat of the clown's wagon.' Guess
the show looked funny to him It did
to every one else.

three weeks, The Tatoosh waa elgh,t
days In towing the big raft down toed with the numbtr of persons who

have lost their lives from Indigestion, San Francisco and four days in towing Pale Bohemian Lag'er Beerdyspepsia and constipation and other the ship Invincible from San Francisco
to the Sound. This trip was an ex-

ceptionally fine one. At the sound the
tug went on drydock and waa cleaned

stomach troubles. The number has,

however, been considerably reduced

since the Introduction of Hostetter's and painted. At Port Townsend she
picked up the schooner, W. J. Watson, The easiest way to be sure

of doing as you'd be done-b- y
which waa towed to Wallapa bay. The Best On The CoastTatoogh was very busy during her ab-

sence. The Wanderer, which has been
on 1n the place of the Tatoosh, left at

Stomach Bitters, 50 years ago, because

It positively Qures all such ailments.'
Vour life and health are too .precious
to experiment "with, therefore try this
famous remedy first of all and be cured

in trade is the Schilling's Best

YOU MAY tWTlOWD HtJIlDINO
or find It nooary to BF.n.ACE A. WOTty-OUT- .' HOOP

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes the place of shlDgles, tin, Iron, tor and gravel, and all prepared roofings
For flat and steep surfaces, gutters, valleys, etc Easy to lay. Tempered for all
climates. Seasonable in cost. Sola on merit. Guaranteed. It wilLpay to aBk for
prices and Information. "

.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland.

6 last night for the sound. -

money back way at your gro
...North Pacific Brewing' Co...Wanted A good smart boy, not less

at once. It won't disappoint you. -- The

genuine has our private stamp over the cers
than 15 years old. Apply to B. F. Allen

eck of the bottle. Sons. it


